
Partner with NAB today to put the power of 
Payments Hub to work for your business!

Maximize your profitability with anytime access to Payments Hub, your very own secure, online 
merchant portal! Once you do, you’ll leverage all the industry-leading perks, tools, and solutions 
you need to streamline your operations and take your business to a whole new level.

With Payments Hub, you get one centralized online location for everything you need to run 
your business more efficiently than ever before. Need to update your account, manage your 
chargebacks, or order supplies? Simply log in from any device!

Partner with North American Bancard and
power your business with payments hub. 

Note: Depending on your account and Payments Hub subscription, some features and functionality displayed may not be applicable to you.



The quicker, more convenient 
way to grow your business.

Ready to put the power of Payments Hub to work for your business?
Partner with payments technology leader NAB today!

Partner with North American Bancard today to get instant access to Payments Hub — 
offering everything you need to increase your sales, including:

A virtual terminal so you can perform 
card-not-present transactions from  
right within your web browser.

Invoice management including 
automated, emailable invoices. 

Custom reporting that allows you to 
view sales activity, track your customers, 
access statements, and more.

Robust dispute  
management tools including 
chargeback reduction.

Quick and easy account 
profile management.

Convenient supply ordering 
(receipt paper, etc).
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